Welcome – reminder that zoom will be recorded and posted on ACTE Work-Based Learning / Youth Apprenticeship Section website.

Meeting procedures: not a formal meeting so no motions or seconds; no approval of minutes; meeting notes will be taken from the Sharing of ideas. All speakers need to start by announcing their name and state.

Opening remarks and review of previous meeting held on March 25.

Goals of Today’s Call

- WBL Section Membership (2019 – 509; 220 – 582)

- Social Media Update
  - For conference - #WBL2020
• Strategic Planning Teams’ Reports (plan to meet between now and Thursday, June 11, for next meeting) Link to WBL Strategic Planning Teams Google Doc.

• Advantages of membership in ACTE WBL Section

The Strategy

- Membership
  • Newsletters
  • Resources
  • Community of Best Practices

- Section Planning
  • Zoom meeting webinars
  • State Divisions

- Professional Development
  • CareerTech VISION
  • Other conferences
  • National WBL Conference

Connecting Education and Careers  #CAREERTECHED

• Discussion on WBL Quarterly Zoom Meetings
• NEW! Three new subcommittees –
  o Virtual Internships Discussion Group – David Bird/Sherry Clark – will be setting a date for zoom.
  o Professional Development Discussion Topics – Melissa Scott – will be collecting topic ideas for future WBL PD Zooms.
  o State Dept. of Education Work-Based Learning Committee – Tony May (possibly Dwayne Hobbs) – will be discussing how this will be set up with Kelli D.

Closing comments – The June 11 Zoom link will only be sent to ACTE Work-Based Learning section members for our next meeting.

Next Meeting – Thursday, June 11, at 2 pm CT by Zoom - Work-Based Learning Section Meeting